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Pat Bishop experiments for more accurate pan
By TERRY JOSEPH

THE Lydian Steel Ensemble
will this weekend premiere its

latest approach to pan perfor-
mance at two concerts called
Basically Baroque, to be held
U n d e r the Trees at Hotel

Normandie.
Musical director Pat Bis-

hop describes the work as:
"part of a relentless search for

the purest pan, as distinct
from perfect pan".

To achieve her purpose,
Bishop has trained her pan-

nists to perform on combina-
tions of lead i n s t r u m e n t s
rather than confine each play-
er to one orchestral voice.

Of the 20 per-
formers in Basically
Baroque, six will
play such combina-
tions.

The single-tenor
wi l l be combined
with either double-
tenor or double-sec-
onds, to offer a suffi-
c iency of notes to
lead players and by
the same opportuni-
ty, ensure more ac-
curate pitch.

"Really, what we
nre attempting to do
is e l i m i n a t e those
s i n g 1 e - p 1 a y e r pans
that limit the inter-
pretation of melodic
l i n e by a v a i l a b l e
notes and give the
tenor player enough
notes to be able to
reproduce the stan-
dard repertoire more
effectively," Bishop
said.

"While there may
be nothing spectacu-
lar about the idea, it
has already produ-
ced purer pan. It is
an experiment. We
are t rying to push
the l imits of wha t

!ian could sound
ike, what it can do

and investigate pos-
sible techniques for

more accurate
iden t i f i ca t ion with
the written music.

"Not a lot of this
going on else-

where, because the
Panorama competi-
tion and other con-
gests push those who
:iandle music for the
steel orchestra in a
particular direction,
a very narrow tun-
nel, which makes
-hem do only what
the competition de-
mands," she said.

"The interest is,
herefore, focused on

» s ingle area arid
not enough empha-
sis is being placed
m the music.

"Because players
lave been drilled to
oncentrate on win-
ling a competi t ion
nd go ing on tour
nd steelband man-
gement almost in-
ariably shares that
n te re s t , a l l o the r
uestions have been


